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The London Gazette.
From ^atUtDai>June29, toCuetfDap July a, 1811.
pregnable Fortrefs of the valuable Ifland oF Banda,
Admiralty Office, July 2, 1811,
of a Letter from Vice- AdmiralDrury, Commander the priucipal of the Spice Tfljnila'm the Molucca
in Chisf of Hit Majtflfs
Ships and Pe/els- ih the Seas, with a Handful of M<.n,^d on to the Storm
Enjl Indies, to John Wlfon Croker £fq; dated "em of the Place by Captain (X>le, Lieutenant Richard
board the Samarang, in Madras Roads, January \, Kenah, a&ipf Contmander, of tjv.e Barracouta.
Captain Cole's plain and ipodeft flarrative m^rfcs
i8ir.
fo ftrongly the intrinsic Merit ;pf hinifelF and his^
SIR,
„
gallant Aflaciates, -that it .would be &ltno{l PreOU will pleafe k> acquaint the Right Honour- fumption jsrere Itp pffejr a ,\^dfd 9f/ Cornmend|lu>a:
)
able the Lords Commifiioners of the Admiralty jto Their LpFdft\^s,^t^er/tba^>f p.r<||Bng
mf W^k*
that I have received Letters frorh Captaiii' Byng,,
Approbation of t£e"jq^iqiefu?jtj{j)iduc\-,m £aptam
whilft cruizing, purf«aat tp their Orders, in the Cole, in his .Proyijjoo tvkh I\K y^ry fmatt^orce hfc
Straits of Sundfa, for. the outwatd-bbund China Fleet, had for the Protection of this mott important P.'fi-.
detailing the gallant Proceedings of the Boats of the tion, as well for the J?refervau"on of our Eaftern
Belliqueux and Sir Francis Drake, under the Orders Trad6 as for its invrnciue Value. Tfae Caroline was
of Lisutenant Jufeph Prior, Firft Lieutenant of the my Flag Ship, and going on another Service, but
Belliqueux, whofe moil judicious and highly fpirited feeing the Neceffity of fending immediate Relief to
Conduct in an Attack on a French Ketch and federal Captain Tucker, and my entire Confidence in th^
of the Enemy's Gun-boat8 in the Bay of Bantam, Ability of Captain Cole, determined n>« on finding 1
is fpoken of by Captain Harris, of tlie Sir Francis him with ti»e Caroline and PiednoArotaife, -as
Drake, with uncommon Warmth,, as well as of the Certainty of reaching the Moluccas aganxft a
brave Conduct of a&ing Lieutenants Bradley, trary Monlbon in any E«afonable
D-jwfon, and Addis, and the Seamen and others
employed on this Occafion, as well as a Mr.
Pierre, Midfhipraan of the Bcltiqueux, who has
His Majejly's Skip C
Icrved liis Time.
SIR,.
Haibour^ jfjigvjl to, i ip.
On this Enterprise Lfewte'hafl$ Jofeph Prior
I HAVE the -Honour and Happiuefsof acquaint*
-dellroyed the -French Ketcl\ with' Difpatchea for
General Daendels, and Two Gun-Boats, under a ing you with the Capture of iBanda Netra^ the
•heavy JFire from the Batteries of Bantam, being fo Chief of the -Spice I&ands, on the <}th Auguft, by
fortunate as only to have.one Mao killed, John Hol- a Portion of the Force tinder my Orders, in coru
fequence of a Night-Attack which completely furla w-ay, Seaman of the Sir Francis Drake.
prized the Enemy, although the Approach of the
.1 have the Honpur to be, &c.
W. O'B. DRURY. Ships had been unavoidably discovered the Daybe fore.
The Weather proved fo unfavoarable fer BoatAdmiralty-OfSce, July 2, i 8 i c .
Service on the Night of the 8th Inftant, that
5xtra£i of another Letter from P"icc-Admiral Drury, although nearly Fouv hundred OfHcerg and Men had
Coir,mafider.in Chief of his Maje/tj't Ships and ^tf- been feie.£ted tor this .Occafioii, yeiti «a aflembling
felt.'in the Eafl Indies * to Jffkn tt[i!fon Croker £>jg; •undcr-Great Banda, at Tw«> on tbfe following Morndated on board the Santara$gfin Madras Readt, Ja-i ing, I found that the Statt; of t^ie Weather would
nuary 3, 18 11>
..
deprive us of the -Services of Ibpi* .vaJuable Men
YOV will be pleafed to lay liefore the Right under Lieutenant Stephens ,of th| Royal Marines,
loaourable the" Lof*ds _CoramifpiM>crs-of tfee Ad- and the greater/Part of t^ie ^t»eiiDfient of the
irahy the Inclofed Cop'y of a^'L^tter I have re^ Madras European Regiment, 3n££Jrora wkom I had
-ived from Captain GHrHtopher'Cole, of'His .Ma-! ^expeeled die moft fteady S
ity's Ship Caroh"nef detainnff hijrfuccefsfui" EntcrThe Attempt was now &»>be Ba<k ^'^ left tbajk
izc ag.ainil the ftrong, a&4 ywltyty fug^o-ftd im- Twu .hiiudrc* Mw, jc«a^^ « .tlwJfftaae^ .and

y

